Moakley Research Travel Grant Application

Name (Last name, first name) ________________________________________________

Mailing Address: ___________________________________________________________________

Permanent Address (if different from above):

_______________________________________________________________________________________

Phone:_________________________ Email:_______________________________________

Institutional Affiliation _____________________________________________________

Product of research:  Book___   PhD Dissertation ___    MA Thesis ___   Article ___

Web Site _____       Social Networking Site _____    Other___________

Title of Research Project: _____________________________________________________________

Timeline to conduct research ________________________________________________________

How did you learn of grant? __________________________________________________________

Please attach the following documents:

• A personal vita
• Research project summary (1000 words or fewer) that includes specifics about the archival collections to be used
• Project budget that clearly states the amount sought and specific expenses. Note: Recipients are required to submit receipts showing expenses up to the amount of the award.
• At least one but no more than three letters of reference attesting to the applicant’s scholarly ability and significance of their research project

Applicant’s Signature: ________________________________Date: __________

Please send completed applications Julia Howington, Moakley Institute Director, jhowington@suffolk.edu, by March 3, 2014. Award notification will take place in April.